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WAY ASKED n.FARFT
WASHINGTON m Western Alt

Lines asked the Civil Aeronautic
Board. Monday to clear the way
for Western to operate nonstop be-
tween' Minneanolis-S- L Paul ami

WASHINGTON (UP) The
United States expects Red .China
to ask for a United Nations seat,
diplomatic recognition, and the off-

shore islands now that the prisoner
issue is out of the way at Geneva.

The answer still is "No."
Red China's agreement to free

Legion Aids
Flood Victims
'.PORTLAND 1 The executive,

committee of the Oregon American
Legion has reported contribution
of $1,031 to aid families hit by
the recent flood along the Eastern
seacoast. '

The committee, meeting here

At Mt. Aiigcl
Statesman Newt Service

MT. ANGEL An unusual ar-
ray of guests gave a busy session

ond stage of the Geneva talks on
peace in the Far East , j

If Red China makes the request,
U.S. Ambassador U. Alexis John-
son will have to reject it But be is
understood to want to avoid any
such hard diplomatic bargaining
until after all Americans actually
cross the Red Chinese border, j

Such a procedure, it was under-
stood, is regarded as the best Way

to make, sure the Reds live up to
their agreement They have aid
some of the Americans will be
coming out soon and the others will
be freed "expeditiously." j

Final American strategy for the
next phase of the talks beginning
Wednesday, will await Secretary .of
State John Foster Dulles return
later this! week from his vacation
retreat at Duck Island in Ontario;

Los Angeles.

Sunday, also voted to mobilize
all American 'prisoners it holds forces for the next session of tha

Petitions Seek Ban on
Silverton Hall Dances

State Legislature to support fur--cleared the way for discussion of
these subjects as part of the sec tner aia tor Korean war veterans.

and 411 interesting evening to the
members of the business Men's
Club gathered for their dinner
meeting at ; the ML Angel hotel
Monday night. Sept 12.

They included Rev. Clement
Frank, OSB, new principal of
ML Aflgel IPrep, Rev. Benedict
Suing, new j Prep athletic direc-
tor, the new coach, Dick Brown,
the assistant coach, Mario Mona

SUUtmaa News Serrle .

SILVERTON No objections
were voiced Monday night at the
zone hearing held in connection
with the Silverton City Council. A

Eureka Ave. This area has been
restricted to residents only.

Petitions from 26 signers from
High and North Third Streets
asked that the Modern Woodman
of America and the Knights of
Pythias Hall be maintained for

zone change was requested by
George McDonald who wishes to
put a grocery store on his West
Hill property at West Main and

lodge purposes only and not used
for dances, or auctions. The use
of loud speakers in the two halls
was also found objectionable in
the petition.

The city attorney. Rex Albright,
explained that the council is lim-
ited in its action pertaining to
lodges as the city has a number of

Bloodmobile to Visit
Stayton on Thursday

Statesman Newt Service
STAYTON The America

Red Crpss Blaodmobile unit
will Tistt StayUn Thursday,

' Sept. IS, from 3 p.m. U 7 p.m..
at the grade school gym. Mrs.
Estelle Philippi

similar halls, and all activity could
not be stopped in these.

June Drake, a South Water street
resident, asked the council why
the petitioners objected to the
MWA and the K P halls while they
made no mention of the American
Legion hall in the same area and
where dances are also sometimes
held.

co, Manager Bede Annen and
his hustling Softball 1 team,'- - and
Major Matt j Wagner Of the U.S.
Air Force, home on a visit after
four and a half years' service
in Europe. I U

The school beads Were united
in their appeal for community
backing for j the school, especial-
ly for the athletic program.
There was the suggestion of a
Boosters club with monthly dues
to go for the purpose.

Seven players of the Mt Angel
softball team were introduced.
They were jLeo Buchheit, Fritz
Beyer, Francis Piatz, Carl Beyer,
George Wavra, Martin Provost
and Ronnie liarris.' ' j

Major Wagner, a former resi-
dent and employe of the ML An-
gel Bank, who with bis wife and
seven ; children, is visiting his
mother. Mi's. M. A. Wagner,
brother, Joej Wagnerf and other
relatives, enroute to pis new as-

signment in Texas, said his stay
in Europe was most enjoyable
and he wouldn't mind being ssnt
back to Germany again. He stat-
ed the Germans in the American
zone have made a terrific come-
back and the cities are about
85 per cent rebuilt Before his
return to the U.S. Major Wag

City Manager Robert Borland
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Fish Catches
Improving in
Marion Lake

' luteinua Ncwi Service

was instructed to write letters to
the two lodges named and inform
them of the petitions.

Mayor Harry Carson presided at
the meeting.

MARION FORKS A number
good catches have H Birthday Club

made at Marion Lake recently
17, 18 and The j Holds Reunion

At Sunnyside
Statesmaa News Service

SUNNYSIDE A reunion of
former members of the Red Hills

ner made a tour of most of Eu

bloom has left the lake and it
is beautifully clear again.

The Marion Forks hatchery
road is being paved by the State.
It is about completed and makes
a nice smooth road.

Logging has again opened up.

rope and the northern coast of
Africa.

prOther Famous Brands of Vitamins at Your Best Buy . . .George Schmidt, who bad just
returned from a Chamber ofclub the occasion for AYTINALLogs are being hauled ,in from picnic'dinncr

was, at the home of Mrs Commerce meeting j in Salem,
said he was much;, impressedau airecuuns. iney were tuut s.v, uv,,. cj- - cf 11

down for about a week. , with a talk given there on OreDuring the afternoon a "newspa uiTAr.nnsgon tax history showing that tax Aes were paid; on a voluntary ba-
sis in the early days but with-
out payments the citizen had no

per" written by the club members
at their last meeting. 13 years ago,
was read by Albert Brownlee, also
a clipping from The Statesman,
preserved by Mrs. Elsie Trick,

100 Upfohn Unicaps . . . " . - . $3.11
100 Vitamin A'Capsules, 50,000 Unit . . v 3.98
100 Squibbs B Complex-1-2 . . . . s 3.59
100 Upjohn Super D Perles . . . . . 2.55
90 Tablets One A Day (Miles B Complex) . . 1.96

120 Tablets One A Day (Miles B) Multiple . . 3.43

The Parkett fire put us all in
the jitters here but it was soon
corralled by the loggers and for-
est men in this area.

Fishing in Marion Creek and
the Santiam is better. The bug

with
giving the events of the first meet

hatches are getting less as they ling, when the club was organized niNERALS
right to vote. He j commented,
"How: long jwill it j take us to
learn j what jthe pioneers knew
100 years ago and! not let nontax--

paying people decide our tax
program for jus." j j

have to resort to other means of in 1925.

food, so they bite. j Present at the picnic dinner
Mrs. Elsie Trick, Mr. andTh. n.nr hafohon iirvo!-ini- rf i were:

nt has mover! hi familv in TT Mrs. Virgil Trick and family, Mr.
EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:wii.witS th Fish Prnnmiccinn in and Mrs. Edward Whelan and

this area before so is familiar daughter Patricia. Mrs. Nora Cole,

with the work. John Conrad Mr. ana Mrs. iranx uarneu, Air 5000 ISP iniU

'!'!Provides o two-wa- y benefit.
Besides giving you 11 yitamins.
these well balanced capsules
contain the booster, aid of 9 min-
erals. The minerals acting 'with

the vitamins help stimulate
enzyme production and jso help
minimize nutritional anemia v

Vitamli A

ViUmil B1 n-.-from the Coast area is the super and Mrs. Albert Browniee, Mrs.
Bertha Brownlee, all of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alexan Vitaali B2
Vitamia B6

3-t- v

215-e- t.

' 12-b- j.

8-e- f.

58 Students
At Fruitland
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FRUITLAND Fruitland school

had an enrollment of 58 the first
day. The eight first grade . pupils
is Mrs. Mary, Ellen South's room
are Rkk Landt Donna Clay, Walt
Wagner, Richard Hadley, Joan
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intendent ;

David Tyler, forest guard at
Marion Folks has been sent to
Stahlman Point to replace the
Lookout there who had to return
to schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Osbourne
and Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Os--

Vitamii B12 Cfnummm
Vitafflii C mwacm '

der, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Beckley,
Mr. ar4 Mrs. Ray Heckart, Mrs.
Bertha Heckart, Sunnyside; Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Teter, Mrs. Fan-
nie Bullock, Rosedale; Mr. and
Mrs. Wyn Dyer of Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Barnett and son Terry

1 mtu
' 50-b- j.
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bourne's sister from Nebraska 0f Corvallis. Fbosphtnts nt)dui.asw. tS-c- j.

ZiBC ssZUttSKintte.
were visitors to the Marion Forks Erwert, Jean Erwert, Lois GraberIt was voted to meet again in

August 1956.
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r

Camp Grounds this weekend. The
Osbournes are from Eugene and

-- -. were forest guards a number of

and Mickey Shamberger. In addi-
tion to the twin girls; in the first
grade! are twin boys in Mrs.
South's second grade Darold and
Duane Cooterj

featsv- - - - sf
The Don McNeils- - of Portland

pent their vacation at their sum-
mer home on Marion Creek. He

Joliri Sarif ord to
Head Silverton
Church Group

Statesman Newi Service

Mrs. Dorothy Rieckmann
teaches grades three, four and
five. Betty Jones in the fifth grade

; :gr r "V. -

is a new pupil at Fruitland. The
principal, Mrs. Benona Dawson
teaches grades six, seven and

is doing the inside finishing on
his unique cabin.

Knight Pearcy and family spend
each weekend remodelling the
cabin 'they purchased on the
creek.

SILVERTON John Sanford
eight! IIwill' head the Methodist Youth

Fellowship officers of the Meth-

odist i Church, Mrs.. Lorren Barr, n xgeriatric mm Fonnoin
Feel Younger! This inew fortified formula of 16 vitamins plus 11 min-era- ls

was developed for folks in their mature years. Provides the specific
extra vitamins needed as you grow olde-r- - f

i Births
j I

At Valley Hospitals
Valley
Briefs

1 3 i
DOTTLE OF 100 CAPSULES $6-7-

5
SILVERTON To kr. and Mrs

Paul Buchhejti Vernonia, a daugh

0LA-BER0H- ,

. n uu

senior counsellor, announced Tn-da-

,

Other officers include LaVonne
Pelster, vice president, Betty
Gentry, secretary; Ralph Monson,
treasurer; Howard Main, Christian
Fellowship; Faith Marcella Bees-le- y,

Christian Faith secretary;
Gloria WstfaH, Christian witness;
Foster Browne, Christian outreach,
and Carol Jones and Nancy Mon-

roe, Christian citizenship.
The newly elected officers will

be installed at the Sunday morn-
ing services.

ter, Sept 12, at the Silverton
Hospital. 0LA-BER0I- J12

t i .
i tt unm cri:To Mr. and Mrs. Egil Jorgensen,

Silverton, a son. Sept 12, at the "7"
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Silverton Attending a sub-distri- ct

churchmanship planning
conference for air Methodist
church officers, at Jason Lee
Methodist Church, Salem, Tues-
day were James Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Grodrian, Roger Wertz, Dr.
Norman L. Dodds, Mrs. B. J.

t ' I'J lt:li;S
. !

If vitamin hunger has been causing tiredness,! weakness or scarySilverton Hospital, j '
- - ii" n "!

".. . "nervous tension,' watch for real improvement from Ola-Beron-- with
the fatigue-fightin- gits blood building liver, iron and copper, plusA FULLPalmer. Mrs. Fred Frick,Mrs."

Vitamin B-1- 2.

i w ask . j. - . m
CARLOAD OF

ASHLEY'S BOTTLE OF 100 CAPSULES $5.59
!

IS ON IT'S WAY TO

Kindergarten
Enrollment Starts
At Woodburn

Statesman Newt Service
WOODBURN Those in charge

of enrollment for Woodburn Kin-

dergarten hope" to complete en-

rollment for the fall term this
week, said Mrs. Glen Schwenke
through whom placement is made.
Mrs. Schwenke urged that pros

ALLEN'S

Mrs. Earl Erikson, Dr. Ralph
Schmidt and Delbert Otjen.

Union Hill The Union Hill
Grange Home Economic club will
hold its first meeting of the fall
atShe home of Mrs. Verny Scott
with Mrs. W. J. Lensman as ss

on Wednesday evening,
commencing at 8 O'clock. Plans
for the grange fair will be com-
pleted .at the meeting.

Sublimity The Marian Home
auxiliary will hold their regular
meeting, Wednesday, Sept. 14, at

OLAUITE

TUEfinPEUTICI FOR CHIDta
I i i i

i VITAMINSl -pective pupils be registered . at
10 a.m. in the Marian Home. The! mice as the numher Dossible to in
flow of the meeting-h- as be en! ciude will be limited by space and!
cnangfa ior mis uuiic, uue 10 me
busy season.

-......
. f- vjr - i..

s - - C

staff. Fees will be determined by j

the number enrolled. Mrs. Clifton
Mudd will be instructor for the
two-ho- morning and afternoon
sessions. The school will include
a three-mont- h fall and spring
period, with neces-
sary for each season school. j

JUHIOR AYTIUAL

UlTAr.llUS Ik

II1ERALS
A scientifically balanced! formula.
Contains 9 vitamins and. id minerals
in potencies for 3 to 12 year olds. A
real pep and energy booster in small
easy-to-tak- e capsules for children.who

Photographer-Artis- t
Succumbs at Portland

PORTLAND tft Milton W.

"4 . i!(t 1

I m 'out "

Contains a massive dosage of
10 vital vitamins to help you
fight unusual deficiencies. Its
average of 5 times the known '

normal quota of each helps to
eliminate the run-dow- n condi-

tion, and may give you the
pick up you need.

DOTTLE OF 07 RE
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Werschkul, 72, artist, and photog-
rapher for the Oregonian for 50
years until his retirement in 1952,

died at his home Monday."

Death was due to a heart
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fish liverhave outgrown the value o
oils.
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BOTTLE OF

100 'CAPSULES $2.79
JAPS DEMONSTRATE

TACHIKAWA, Japan Shock
units of Japanese police pounded
and pushed their way through 100 vi.
5,000 angry union demonstrators a
second time Tuesday outside this

24 HOU THWMOSTAtlC

DOWN OKA FT WOOD HEATHS
! ! j

One fire lasts all
j. season. j

ir Even-confroll- ed haat
24 hours of tho day.

Saves 5oto 75of
! haating costs; h

J". - It ! '
it any wood clean- -

ly and automatically.

Av.iUbl.1 on Allen's
" I. famous aasy terms and

biz American air base. Late re
ports said 13 police and demon
strators were injured.

MM
low cost financing.

Butter Fried Chicken! Toi'vi lerer hid I
m Under ! delicately fUrorei With

French Fries tr mashed potatoes and jriry.
cole sbw or U Shop Salad at poUte salad,

home nide hiscuih, and butter. Large

helping,. .$1.50
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SI O Main Store: 405 State St., Corner Prescription Shop: 617 Chemeketaof Liberty O1 ..-,!(- ;' ,
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. : - Greer Stamps We Give Them
THE SAN SHOP 72Zzl3n J"

Portland Beaat North City Limits
For Orders to Co Phona

'236 N. Commarcial
1 141 Alice Avenue


